Register of professions

Heli Oruaas
Estonian Qualifications Authority Kutsekoda
Estonian system of qualificational databases

Owner

Ministry of Education and Research

Name of Database

Estonian Qualifications Authority Register of Professions

Estonian Education Information System EHIS

Objects of registration

Awarding Bodies, Professionals standards, professional certificates and their owners

Schools, Curriculas, teachers, students, school diplomas

Other databases

Licences to practice

Other ministries
Register of professions

Register of professions is founded in year 2001 in purpose to gather information about:

- Professional Councils (14)
- Professional Standards (570)
- Awarding Bodies (106)
  - 10 High Education Schools
  - 2 VET Providers
- Professional Certificates (112 940)
  - Professional Certificate Supplements (Europass)
Users of Register of Professions

- Estonian Qualifications Authority
- Awarding Bodies
- Professional Certificate owners
- Ministries, offices and boards
- Schools
- Procurement organizers and applicants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public web visitors</th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Yearly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visitors</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>4305</td>
<td>18657</td>
<td>223888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Visitors</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>8691</td>
<td>104291 (46%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Structure of the register

- Register of Professional Councils (14)
  - EQF level 2-8
  - Register of Professional Standards (570)

- Register of Awarding Bodies (106)
  - Register of Professional Certificates
  - Professional Certificate Supplement
Register of professional standards

- Online database with pre-insertion application
- Automatic termination of disclosure
- Reports renewed every night

- Estonian Education Information System uses X-road service for validating and presenting connection between curricula and professional standard
  - Curricula must base on professional standard
Register of professional certificates

- Online database with automatic termination of disclosure
- Reports re-newed every night
- Validation of professional certificate owners name and ID-code via X-road from Population Register
- 9 external user of data
- 2 in negotiation state
Co-operation with other databases

➢ Through national X-road link to:

- Population Register (database of citizens ID number and name; authentication of register users with ID-Card)
- Estonian National Geoportal (addresses of awarding bodies)
- [www.eesti.ee](http://www.eesti.ee) citizen view (all personal professional certificates, incl expired)
- Estonian Sports Register (Licence to provide service)
- Register of Economic Activities (Licence to practice)
- Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (Professional qualification of training provider and trainee)
- Statistics Estonia (Rate of qualified population)
- Estonian Environment Information Centre (Licence to practice)
- Punishment Register (Professional qualification of trainee)
- Estonian Education Information System (Professional qualification of VET teacher; Professional standards)
- Estonian Agricultural Registers and Information Board (Qualification of service provider or support applicant)
- Estonian Rescue Board (Licence to provide service)
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